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V havi F O R S

E XC E L L E

COT
OJ5 rti,tb of Cumberland, by

the large or mall quantity and
either with or without the seed.

WlLUAM LEAVV.
Lexington, fan. 27, 1792. is

u HAVE alargeuantfy of'miUta"
' JL ry "ND Warrants wbicbt Jf

tvtll dijpofe of upon reasonable terms for
eah or likely horses at cafb price.

EDWARD S. THOMAS.
Bairds-To- wa .March ;

JUS T I MP Q RT"
Artd nOWoneninp

'E-D- J

FOR SALE
At the S T.,o K, E S ofELLtom WILLIAMS
In LEXINGTON ind, DANVILLE
aVery Z now Wltri im

Z

S CARLE r. grefeer), b'rown,
drab 13c. Stiperfine broadclothi.

Second and a variety low pneed do.
Olive, buff, black crirrifon, and figur,- -

ed velvets afidvelveretf.
Duran'i, rrioreen, wildborei &Joans

fpmning of all colours.
5:c.

Lowpnceddark and chintz.
Ca cortorrs:
Ch ga,uzet, fliawlt, Uwn, ribband's

z ns ice.
S! -- otton, and linen nandiekhleW.
C t and thread hose.
T n ware afforted.
Pevtei, cartings, Iron and ftecF.
Smiths, carpenter and joraes tooliiJ
Bar and pig lead. ,

Powder andihot.'
Cotton and wool cardi.
Oi, i& and xod nails.
Wmdrjw glaft, &C.&C

,:"-- '
ent. ,
The fuhfcribibrs would wifli to nt

their friends and the public thrft
they meanfto sell on the-to- ft refonahle'
terms for caffi and prodlice,th3t thejr

prices for the lat-

ter, and country II-r- ibn

; trrat they mean to pay the
thair purcfiafjng the

fcelV their

calculated fbr the the"
planters than hbretofore that ex-

ertion to merit cu'om and give
pene fatisfafhori to the publick, will
he put in practice.

flLLlOt .and

SATURDAY, A r R I ,, 28, 1792.

jnri AK.EH upbi tbe Cuhfcriber, near
VLX. aomt station in jbajttte counU
)ff mere, near 4 feet 4 inches high

Gyeari old, bald face, no brand per
ceivable, appraijed taj.2.

8 Peter King'o.

fcoUR DOLLARS REWARD.

JESSSS-riw- aa

from the
fubfcnljer living in Lex-

ington, about the 371b.
of Match last, a DARK
Brown HORSE, fifteen

hinds high; about 5 years old, branr
ded on me near inouiucr a, a nvuri

had been lately docked j Who
ever delivers hid horse to the sub

scriber in Lexington at the sign

General Washington, lhalt iecetvethe
above reward. . , , , ,

..WALTER TAYLOR.
April J 7, 1 70s. tf- -

,F of

"

of

fprtnK
several , other useful
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ot una cam ana

Tlniifi.i
hands high

brand

TAKENupby

?ear,

Sept.

Fr1li"SAivfi nT
IVE acres
part the triSt

large ASSdRT,&.EN Tof hvy

"iiSAaS1 Pr,emen.Sl,!reab.,ieg0od
blue;

Nar.Keenrfttinfets
light

wlllgivrthehigheli

every

WH,LIAM5i;

Roan

trotter,

lune
house and
jioufes, saw and griitmil!, anurh- -

berefsood fpnngs, aboiit
acres cleared

pay- -
ment

- -

uP by the

I Davys Fork meeting

' head cattle (to wit) and white

white face, thru
with an underkeel inyears

and dverieel in right

. , ann r 11 j. . -

jA-- .rj

Also About 6 fart
high, shod

9

VOL. V.

AKEN up the fubfcrlber in
Niatii JmN AM

iay horse i$ and a hay
'", WKn.o crvOKCu jtur, unu fume irniiE,

en a r, approtjea to 5 10 '

Abel Carfoa

TAKEN up the en,
fork a bropn Stallion

or Ridgling colt, three years next
fpiing, tabout 13 hands end half
high, a natural tretter, a fmafl jiar in
his face, near hind spot white, no

perceivable ippraijed to 5.
, Beverley fVilliams.
8, 1791.

' ' n ."" '
Roger DMne b-

esf I half of (filter Edward Strong
I t4itna in Tinntillt. n hlnk ntiA ivantt

fifty

narfod witA two crupj, ,afid a
(bort tail. . Appraifti to 2 10.

16, 1791.

JlriiV up the

Hilndrfed of land, Crafg',AfiW,afcay.Wf7, 2 yearssdld

whereon
valuab'le

dwellins h'otife,

1. njv klit.lll MaMIi L.i

not docked, about,fourteen hands
high. Pojltd and to .

John Henry.

the timi for prefen?
teacher

is expires on

negrdei be takeri mi thg Trufi thatbis htaUh T fi
i for fermtf apply to mej jat declined tthat he cannot continue

on trie prerhifes. , . any longer,

. John Grant. fi -- .,

iStftg"- -' ANTEEi
jyJKEN fubfcrlber near

houfe.four
of a red

piedcow, hot a
old marked

list the ear,

AJI.ja....

15

7dtrcir,Feb.

ft,

appraife4

LEXINGTON
SCHOOL the

Teacher to tale Jain
School from thefirfl day

next, who can'comtvtll
for his abilities as on EngUfb teacher,
as also for morals, and nine othtjs

reed apply

jtauUdrUngsa.hiU W,Mcalf 179
'

WlthmayotheraHefeifaoi4' foce.Jome Mite unter belly, the .
tsto be io this advertise- - fami ''?. ; .,,. TTAKENup by thi living

particularly corn,

StotJSS"

STR&YED

about
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1 vaiv rni au

Roared between two and a "";' ';Istd, addle jpoh
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foceMorkd oppryjedtplfi 5 pF

ir.L fnhttriher.
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branded on the "tor fboulder but not
legible; Appraised to 4 ,o

- JUllta WFtb. 4 i72


